Trace and read.

1. first  first  first  first
2. second  second  second  second
3. third  third  third  third
4. fourth  fourth  fourth  fourth
5. fifth  fifth  fifth  fifth
6. sixth  sixth  sixth  sixth
7. seventh  seventh  seventh  seventh
8. eighth  eighth  eighth  eighth
9. ninth  ninth  ninth  ninth
10. tenth  tenth  tenth  tenth

place  place  place  place
Trace and write.

1. first

2. second

3. third

4. fourth

5. fifth

6. sixth

7. seventh

8. eighth

9. ninth

10. tenth

place
Write.

PLACE

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
Follow the instructions.

Color the second scoop blue.

Color the first scoop green.

Color the fourth scoop red.

Color the third scoop yellow.

Add a brown fifth scoop.

Color the cones:

The first, fourth and seventh are red.
The second, tenth and ninth are green.
The third, fifth, sixth and eighth one brown.
Print the ordinal position for the sad 😞 face.

Name: ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>first</th>
<th>second</th>
<th>third</th>
<th>fourth</th>
<th>fifth</th>
<th>sixth</th>
<th>seventh</th>
<th>eighth</th>
<th>ninth</th>
<th>tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Put the happy or sad face on the correct ordinal position:

Happy on second, sad on fourth:

Sad on fifth and happy on third:

Sad on first and seventh, happy on sixth and fourth.
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Write the ordinal name for the grey stars.

Name: ________________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________
1. Put an X on the second, fourth, sixth and tenth apples. Color the first, third, fifth and eighth apples red.

2. Color the first, fourth and ninth apples green. Color the second, eight and third apples orange.

3. Put an X on the first, fourth, and fifth apples. Put an A on the second, sixth and seventh apples.

4. Color the first and tenth apples yellow. Color the second, fourth, ninth and eighth apples orange.

4. Color the second, fifth, ninth and tenth apples red. Put an X on the first, third, fifth and fourth apples.
Car Races!

The purple car is first.
The red car is second.
The yellow car is third.
The green car is fourth.
The brown car is fifth.
The orange car is sixth.

Print the Ordinal Names

1st — first       6th   _____________
2nd       _____________  7th   _____________
3rd       _____________  8th   _____________
4th       _____________  9th   _____________
5th       _____________ 10th   _____________
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